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Student• prot11t1d In front of the admlnl1tratlon building on Friday, Sept 4., demanding changt1 In the financial aid department, as wtll aa 24-hour library accua and a campus wde Wl·FI connection.

Kristopher OWtnt, photographed
In tht photo on the right, w11
one of tht coor,dlnatore of lht
student prot11t on Frfd1y..He
Hid hi• ln1plr1tlon came to him
after hl1 own 1truggl11 wlth the
administration and 11\idtnt flnan·
cl1l 11rvlct1. Owens ii a junior
adv1rt11lng major.
Stud1nll al10 wort 1110 told by
1tudent lt1der1 to wear bl1ck In
light of tht day's events. Protes·
tors brou;ht 1lgn1 with them
that raid "Enough 11 Enough,"
"No More Siience," "Wt Wint
An1wers," ind ''Wt Have
Rlghta." They often chlnted,
alng:ng 1ongs such as •we Shall
Overcome" and other uplifting
medleya.

Pictured In beneath la Junior
polltlcal 1cltnc1 major Corey
Briscoe 11 lit talkl to campus
police offlctre IMlde of the
'A' bulldlng. Officers locked
1tudents and employHs out of
th• building. Briscoe was at the
forefront of th• protest.

Past Protest All Too Familiar
~omething the orga'lizers of Friday's protest

BY RILEY WILSON
Staff Writer
Frida~;

Sept. 4 marked the 20th anru\'ersary t·r what man) know as the Howard \'Cl'SU• Atwater protf'5t,
In 1989. thC' Howard •tudenl bod)
held a ma.<<i\'e protest against Harvey Leroy
"Le<'" Atwater, then Republican :"\ational
Committee chairman
\\'hat many nC\\<papcr< and journali•ts rrponed on wa< Howard's protest·
ing of i\twaler's appointmt·nt to the Board
of Trustee~. Yet. much like today's Howard
studt·nt,, they frh thcrr wa' more than just
one issur that necdC'rl to be rc<olved.
The is<ue that ''~ n:gardcd .u the
most important w;u i\twatcr's .:ippomuncnt
to the board of trustee,, He had pmiousl)
been Geo~r H: \\~ Bu,h\ 1988 campai~
manal!er, bein~ hdd l't'spon~ible for the \ \j(.
lie Honon Ad that \\'ll• nrculatcd. 'This ad
was seen as "crypto-raci•t," primarily bccall$C it profiled murderer• and rapists as
•\frican-.\merican~. The Howard t:ruversJtv
studt•Jll~ would not ~tand for 5omcone •uC'h
a' ,\\\\ ater to <it on their board of tru•tee•.
Therefore, at the I 22nd cdebrauon
of Charter Da); student,, stormed the stage
•houting chant• to the crowd. The next stop
wa' to the Administration bullding where It
b said that <tudcnl• barncaded them•cl\'CS
in the buildin~ in an effort to re•ol\'C hou •
ing issue , financal aid distribuuon complaint5. campu• <ecunt)' and the increase in

.

.

ruition.
It ma) come a• a coincidence that
on Fridm,
more than 400 Howard students
•
~athcrcd um:ther to protC3t at least two of
the similar wucs: housing and finantial aid
distri~uon

Jewel Burh, a JUlUOr markcnng major and :School of Rus.in~s tudcnt Coun·
al proidcnt. Q,jd that looking to the past is

•

•
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have been keepmg n mind.
"One thing we've learned is to look
at hbtory
we\ .. talkrd 10 people from
1989, just to see •cme of the thiniri they've
used," Burks <aid.
'he Mid thtrc is a group of r'"oplc
working diligently to plan and make sure
they are making th: right move for the slu·
dent body. Burks is one of many student
leader\ partinpati.1g in the ol'Kl!nization
of the pmte~t OtlcN include: the 4 7-49th
prcsidtnc and \10" pre<id<'nt of Ht.:SA,
CO.\S pn·sidcnt, School of Communications prc,ident a.1d the Undergraduate
Tru,tce.
In I <J89, tht <tudrnt leader< on campus i"ued a li5t ~r demamb followed hr
protest, but mall) are w1inderi11g ''hcther
today's studc.:nt ~dy \\ill follow tradition
and follow througl-. "The prolt:'l wa' worth
It - doing somcthng i• heller than doing
nothin~ '' said Lacuia Bun, 5Ctlior market·
ing major. '~\., stuetnts, we need to learn to
'top grumblmg and take action."
Ont• thing he <tud<·nlll of the 1989
protot had was pasistence. '11wn president
of Howard Unh•r•it}. James E. Chttk,
pnntcd a wanung leuer after the first protest staung that "mr <tudents or other indhiduals who pcrnst in OCCUp)in~ any uni\'CNil)· building aid otherwi~ dhrupting
uni\'ersity opcratims will be arrc5tcd and/
otc.~cd."

"urc

cno~h. •tudcnu protc•ted at

the Adminl3trati0l building that Tucmay.
The main dcma.n::I, Atwater's resignation,
"a< ~tcd as wP...ll as the res11mation of
Howard Univcnity's President (,'beck.
\\'hether the cumnt studC"nt lcadrn n:allv
•
lca..-ncd from the •989 protm 5Qtllethin~
that ww be S«n 1nthe future prOf"rrss of the
student5' demand!.
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Howard Students, Union Workers United for
Last Friday's Demonstration to Make Change
BY HILLTOP STAFF

•

On the morning of Aug.
24, scores of union workel'> held
a public union meeting at the flagpoJ... At 11 p.m on Sept. B hundrr·cb of ~tudents S(·crctl) rqnvcn• d
in thl' confine.' of tlie chapd. 'Ilic
culmination of these two events led
to the demonstration that wa.\ Friday's protc~t.
On i'rida)' at 11 a.m. hundred~ of student.- ~tood in front
of the ~forderai \\']alt Johnson
Administration building se1·king
more than financial \ahdation with
signs ranging fr<>m " Fire Gibb~" to
" Hdp U~."
Kriuoph•·~ <)wrns, a junior
advt·rthing major, ~parked Lhc idea
for th<' prolcst becau~c of his own
financial situation. Owen~ Y.as frustr.Uc"CI at Lhl' "ongomg, unrcsolvrd"
problem,.

"l feel like this is not my
protest," says Owens. ·'This is our
prot.est. Thc."M: are all problems we
ha\e been cxpcnencing toget11er."
Students were abl1' to share
thur pcr;onal stol"} on a bullhorn
1·ach tellin~ of a diffrrcnt Mruggle,
rach wanting compa.~~1on.
Sophomore Jam~ Poindextrr 111 ~d. "~iy 'ICholanhip was
taken due to 110me type of miscommuniration. I have been trying to
get that back. I have all the qualifications for the scholaNhip, but yet
they will not give it back to me."
Students were not the only
ent:ty discontent wilh the level of
wnnce prcJ\.1dcd b) Howard Univen;1ty. 32~J Servicr Emplo>•·ei. International Union worker~ planned
a demonstrauon at the flagpole for
12 p.m. on Frida). At approlcimatcly 12: 15 p.m. the two protests had
joined forces.

"Enough is enough. Di\-ided
we will fall, but together we will
stand," said Howard Universil)
Student Ao;sociation 'HUSA \ 'iccP~ident Jerome Joi.eph .
Union memb.-r \\~tllie Lucas
wd, " H oward has violated srveral
of our comraci... \\'e have filed
several grievances ~ith them, and
they haven't responded. Also, we
have an issue \\-ith pay increases."
The union workers came
bearing signs of their own wearing purple shirts attempting to be
heard. Previously, lhe union disseminated an e-mail asking people
to call President Sidney A. Ribeau.
who ..... a out-of-town at the time of
th1 prott'st, demanding for tlle protection of workers' rights.
Lucas, who has been working
for the university for 33 years, said,
"Ribeau has inherited this. It's not
him; this is something that is just
happening on his watch ... It's just

a lot of stuff going on. that's 1ust
the wa} it is. It's really hard •·
Howard LntYernty Srudent
A"'~ooacion President Bryan Sman
"'as one of the student leaders that
wok charge. of the prote:;t leadmg
such chants as • \\bo\ fir;•I Sudenb first"
He said. ..There are four
components of this university. You
ha\·e the facull). and staff, students
and we have the upper administration. Two out of four are saying
that something has to give, something had to change. .,
The protest eventually losL
momentum once ic Y. a~ unclear
who wa..~ leading ·he protest as
many voices began to take ch~.
The bulk of ilie crowd disseminated once scudenrs were dirccced by
School of Divinity Student Council President J oseph Smith to go
out LO find five friends and bring
them to Ille protest. ~Ian}• of the

studcncs did not return. The one,
tlrat remained were confronted b~
an aggressive Howard L'niversir:
police force chat pushed •cudenb
out of lhe .,...ay to close and Jock the
d°' rs of tl1e building.
The officers ~n to monitor the traffic of the buildmg by not
allowing Ille people inside to exit
through me front door, ,,·here the
crowd was located.
Some scudents recom'ened
in Ille chapel to reorganize. \\bile
there. studenrs shared what they
did and did not Ii.kc about tlle protest a\ Sc11ool of Business Studem
Cottncil President said t11at this i•
Ille Mt but not the la•t protest.
, StudentS have sent an email to Ribeau demanding that
demands be responded to by Sept.
24, which is the da} before the
Board of Trustees meet.

New Generation of Students
Wait for "Defining Moment"
BY ASHLEY JOHNSON-ALFORD
Staff Writer

Olu)oon1 SodunQ, Zellfla W""1>s • PlloeogllPhty Sla1!

Students banded together on Friday to make sure their needs were heard. At
the Chapel meeting held after the protest, students leaders made clear that if
demands weren't met this would not be the last protest

New List of Demands,
Students Take A Stand
Followu1g thr stucle111 prott'St on Friday, September 4th, the
'tud.. nt' h.we romplkcl a new list of demands, expanding on the
pr1·\ ious hst. ,\rcording to Howard t.:ni\'ersity Student Association
(Ill 'S.\ Exl'ruU\'I' President BrYan Smart, Lhc demands arc exIWl'll'd to hl'. ;ulurt"S<'cl hy Pre;.idt·m Sidnq· Ribc:au by \Vednesday,
s~ptcmbc:r ~lth or .motht'r protest \\ill be planned. TM Hillt.ofr has a
mrctmg 't he~h1lc·d \\ nh l'rc-aclenl Rihi:-.m todar at 12:30 p.m. The
lol!Qwiug is .1 list of stmkm dcmamk

I. \II hamlie lp 1·ntraurcs and clcvato~ need to be updated
and 111.ldr nm1pli.111t "ith the· Fc·dt'r.tl AD.\ Stand.ud~

:.?. ln1111cdi.ur

r1·,i~n.11ion

of rxccuti\I\' kader.hip in the Office
ol Snllh·nt AlfaiP.\ for rl'a'ml) indudmit but not limited to: intimid,111011 1•f studc·nt,. un1m11C.•"ion,\lism .•md i.nfringin~ upon ~tudent'N
l'ir't , \1m·ndmc11t Ri~hh.
\. I lour' 1>1 hn:u1d,tl .1id ,1wuld he 1mmedi.ttd} ~·xtenckd until 'ipm l11t• sl111ukl 1<'nl.l111 ron<i,tl'nt umil th~ ~I pufF:c date \\ith
taffmg 1 c. t;en1finl f111a11cJal .lid 0H1 e1" .uid managen in place
to rendc.r quaht) et1•t11111cr '1·n11 c .md tc> 'l'f\t' the unusuallv I~
numb...:r of Ill\ .U1d trd 'tuclrnts.

Fall semester 2006, students rallied for all races and
genders to be equally considered
for employment and education.
Fall semester 2007, a hurricane
ripped through
ew Orleans
tearing apart homes and relocating families. Spring semester
2008, students rally for America
to maugurate its first black president. For 2009, the slate remains
blank.
A "defining moment" is
what senior legal communications
major, Andrew Jones, calls it.
"Each year, [usually) in
the fall semester for the past few
years, something substantial happens that affects the student body
tllat HUSA has to take action
on," he said.
From tlle Affirmative Action movement to the catastrophe of H urricane Katrina to the
tragedy of theJ ena 6 to the established presidency of Oban1a, each
HUSA adiJinistration has had to
react to thcj>e events that seem to
unite tlle student body.
~farcus \Varc, 47m HUSA
president, said that he tackled the
resignation of former President
Patrick Swygert and the nation\\ide calamit) of the Jena 6 in
Louisiana.
In addition to a presidential transition came the news of
SL'< young black males in Louisi-

ana all under the age of 18 who election and witness Ille win as
were convicted of the beating of a student body. As Obama won,
a white student after a noose was students were able to, as a whole,
hung from a tree where the boys celebrate together and partake of
frequently spent time. The case a night of shoucing and Cl)ing
caused a nationwide uproar, in- I.hat consisted of a campus-~,-ide
spiring protest~ and support from
march ro the \Vhite House.
figures such as Jesse Jackson and
"The 2008 election was a
Rev. Al Sharpton. Witll Howard truly special time in our nation's
being known as an institute of po- history, .. I\loore said. "\Ve spent
litical activism, students looked to a significant amount of time and
HUSA for a reaction.
energy to take part in the mo"\\.'ith me Jena 6 situation, mem:'
we took a social issue that affected
After wimcssing the events
people our age and we mobilized of we past years, students arc
me student body," Ware said. "To anxious to witness this year's "deus, it was bigger than justJena 6. fining moment."
We ultimately wanted Howard
\\Tare has an idea.
students to get reengaged in a lot ,
"I tJlink the battle for health
of clilferent social issues Ii.kc tlle care reform," he said. "Studenrs
crisis in Darfur, t11c Troy Anthony are already planrung a major rally
Davis case and others."
on campus in support of the rein an effort to reunite form. \Nben we look back a few
tllc student body, protests were years down t11e road, we will rcalformed, initiatives were enacted ize how important this fight was."
and people were enlightened.
Jone~ thinks that the "deFormer HUSA Vice-President fining moment" will hit closer to
Kellen Moore's tenure was also campus.
affected by a "defining moment."
·~ of Friday, I think our
D uring lV1oore's term, the first Af- defining moment will be the fact
rican-American president of the that students are fed up with the
United States, Barack Obama, current status quo of the universiwas elected into office.
ty and arc finally taking a stand,"
''l\t H oward our ambi- he said.
tious goal became to sec the enMoore agrees.
tire campus registered to vote as
"The protest we saw on
well as see people registered in the Friday September 4th, the protest
community," Moore said.
cpuld well be the defining event
\ Vith the Election .l\ight for the year," he said. "This quesevcnt in Blackburn on the night tion will be answered by the course
of November 4. students were of conversations and negotiations
able to personally be a part of tlle made in the coming days."

Vigil Held for Spehnan Student
~

Jt. \ti rec 1p1n1i- of unin·r..il\ is_,unl schol.u~hip that h.1\l' saLisht'd .111 nc·t c'"''" "'IJUirt"mt•nts ,111111ld IX" ,,tlidawd imnwdiatd} and
gr.mtcd tl1l'lr fumk

'> l111mrdi.1te 2~h1111r, 7 da\' :t \H't'l.. .1cct·" to the Cndt·rxr;id,
Udtc 111d 1-( iundeN lJhrnr' .1ml tht' Information (.'\b.
7 \n a cc~-.iblC', ro1~tenth up<fatcd. It miucl budget a\ailhk t students of all of Howard l N\ rut\ \ c•xpemes, ~DIS
iUld otllt' financial obligatiou
8 I- xp•md unh~T'\lt) uxhnol(l~ platform to inchKk Goo~k
App.• fo1 Edu, .1uo11 Em.'\11. C'nlt<mfar, Document, Spt't"adsheet.-..
t'h. - Propo.~

:marhc·d.

0>.1""" ~ - Sllf ~"'*'114'1•

9 lmmrd1 lit' evaluation and tl'Ol!.f.l.11iz.1t10n of How:ud l nin·r-ih jurt1, 1an. proct· ' to includt" 't11d<'11t- to be fac1liwed b' tht"
Otlicc of Sp<'.: ial S1ucknt s l'\1cc' in collaborauon \\1th H t)\\':lrd
l nivt".r,ll\

~tud1·nt

Students gathered around the ftagpole on Friday, September 4th for a vigil
remembering fonner Spelman student Jasmine Lynn.

\."''°°auon

10 l~xpt'dite l~ pruct" of hiring Jl<'f~1t Pro\'Cost nd
\Kc Pr~dent Qf 'tudcnl . \!Tan~. ht nm pcnocb'.Should be.capped
to ,ix.monili'

I I. 1-~'talili..Jinlt'llt ,,f .1 'tudcnt • dvi...or. lOmnuttee for the Oftkc of Student tinanrial Ser. ice'
12. Allocatc Sl4 million from the c1ido\\mcnt to ntablish
wudos connccn\,ty fort~ ennrr campu.• \\lili an operational date
no later than 11/1/2009.

13 lnunedilllr ~LallOn of romprebcmive rttyding

program
14. Rcstoranon of on-campus housing fadliao and proposals for n~ on-campus housing de\'ClopmenL~ for Howard
UnM:rsity students to be completdy built no later that 08/ 2011

TllB H11.I:roP
r

\

'

l

'

NEWSI 3
Howard Student Injured in Car Crash on Georgia Ave~
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT
Nation & World Edftor
Officials were called to the
intersection of Barry Place and
Georgia Avenue l\-W for what
police refer to as a I 050-Pedcstrian.
A 1050-Pedestrian is a car accident
involving a pedestrian.
Freshman
psychology
major David John~on saw the
entire event unfold. As he was
leaving the 'lowers waliong pa,t
the McDonald's on Georgia
Avenue, he heard a car come to
a ~rl·cching halt. Hc then turned
around to M'C a young, teen aged

man lying in the ~tn-et, and a 2008
Mitsubishi Galant with numerous
cracks in the windshield.
"He wa.s bleeding from
the head ... but he was conscious.''
According to Johnson. the 'tudent
invo!Ved in the accident had the
right to cro~s the street and he was
abo in the cros:iwalk.
""'hen I gut to the light,
people were saying that [the dnver]
was drunk because he got out of
the car and he was cu.,~ing and he
wa, ~taggering," John'JOn said.
Although no nam~ have
lxrn released, The Hilltop has
learned that the driver had one

p.wcngcr in the car: his 29-yearold son.
All.hough it is suspected
that the driver of. the vehicle was
drunk, Johnson maintains that, to
hU knowledge, the man had nOL
taken any assessments to derermine
whether he was drunk or sober.
Because of the complex
nature of I.he case, officers have
refused to gwe o!Jia.1.1 ~tatcments
regarding the matter.
Howe\-c~ Sergeant rord
of the Howard Univenity Police
Department was able to confirm
that the victim in the accident is a
Howard University student.

HUPD officers al'l"&st a man who alledgedly hit a Howard student In an accident
that took place last night on GeorgiaAvenue.

Hundreds of Frustrated Students Protest 'A' Building
•

atena Willoans • Photo Editor

Senior communication and culture major Mefech Thomas spoke to the crowd of
protesters and raclavad a positive reaction from the crowd.
Zelel>a 'Niiam1- Photo EdilDr

An unknown person In the administration building held up this sign In the midst of the protest causing a reaction from the
proteaters gathered In front of the building.

z...... w - . Pholo EdlOI
A Howard University employM attempts to enter the uA" building after campus police locked the
doors of the building for a period of time.

Zoiena waam. Pholo Edmr

School of Business Student Council president Jewel Burke voiced her frustrations with the
admlnlstrltlon also.

Ol:)o!i 5':1G:c,. • ~ P' '*4'4>•

After the protest students convened In the chaptl to discuss what had just tra.nspll'9d and plans for the futul'9. Many student leaders spoke lndudlng former undergraduate trustae Victoria Kirby.
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Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.
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~• Protest

Showed Unity
: Among Student Body
•

Sept. 4, 2009 marked
a very important cl.1y in
I f111.1.,11cl Uuivrrsity hi!tory.
~ H11 thr first timr. in ckradr!,
~ thr. stuclrnt body of' J io'l'.'llrd
~ stood up for "'hat it bdi1•\cd
in. l11c C0115C'n5tc of Thr

"'
'11

Hilltop's cduonal board is

tl1a: we were p1 oud to be
• Jlow 1rd ~1ud<·n1s and felt
:
.1 " ' " " ' ol pri<k that wt•'w
• 111'\'rt f1•lt hr.fore.
\'uur voir1"!1 H"!.01111d·
t"d loudly. It was ;in ;m1az·
mg sight to sec hundtrd1
of 3tmlenu united for a
: l"rnnmon 1·au!oC. Howcv• rr, as 1ournalisu, Wl' must
• 11·111.1111 objn tiH· in t'\t'l)
si111.llio11 .ind 11•pn11 tlw
11<"\\'S.

'P<Jk<' \\1th .1
; '")11\an ''ho "'isllt'd to
• rem.1111 anonpnou,, s;1y\\'r

••

~he p.1ruc 1patcd 111
I 'lh!l pt()lt'SI ,agamM
\d1111nistr.11ion lnnld·
111g. Slw told us it fi·h likr
: tlql·\ 11 Shr. abo told us thr
dungs they were prntl'Ming
' ag.1iiL~t \\c·re addres-..·d r<'la·
ti\t•ly quickly, rnrntiu11i11g
th.11 th<·)' \H'rt· prrpar<'cl 10
•• dit• .mt! prott·st t\'l'l") d.1} if
111g

•' 1111~
'• thr

••

••
••
••
•
1

llt'l t'\S, LI} ,

~h!" ~:Ud ~he 1s not

:

• sure, ho\\rvt·r if dl1r gcncra'•

t1 m would I)(" willing to do

memhcrs of wroririe~ and
fratcrnitirs stepping at their
tude.
\Ve would like to com- plor.s and tree~ during the
mend Kn,tophrr Owens protc~t. \\'c understand that
and the Howard Uniwr.1ity thi5 1 a tr,1dition that ha~
Studen1 A'50Ci;ition for put- I cxiMl"d for dt·cadcs. Howting togcthC'r a prolot in ever, "ill not ~tepping for
<Such a short time frame 'lbc one friday make. you ic,~ of
most rccrnt list of demands a member? These are the
that they put forth 5rcm \Cl)' p<"oplc "'ho ilr supposed to
M hicvablc ,md ka~ibk. \Ve
IX' kadmg tht prote ,15, not
feel partirularly strongly strolling during them. In the
.1bout the· request w h.wc an future, we would like to ~ce
acccSl<ibl<· budget of How· thr.~c ,,um· people step up
ard Universi1y'~ t·xpenscs and be mmt• \isible leaders
on <'.alllpus.
l,;"tl>·· The Hilltop will never be silenced
or iminudmcd. In the
Unitt•d States Constitu·
tion, .\mcrican c1t.izcns
arc giH·n freedom of the
pre' '\o one, including
th~ lntenm \'ice Pro"ost
of Studrnt :\lfair,., will
mfringc upon this right
and othl'r fi11.mn;1J dl'alings . \V1· will 1wvcr be intimidated
Because HU i~ a pnvatr in· about rt·porting new:; to our
stitution, the administration student bod}:
j, not rcquirctl to rl'i<'.t~c thb
in for mati on .
'I he •pirit and essence
Howevt·1,
studems of Howard was ali\'C on
'hould demand to view the Sept 4, 2009. It was a beaubudget m ordrr to M'C how tiful SCl.'lll' and display of
our tuition monry is b<"ing unity. If st11dcnts continur
to ur111c. change will come
USl.'d.
One thing ,,.c did tO thi~ Ulli\'Cl'Sity.
ha'c a problem with is the

something of 1hat magru-

Our View:
Like marry others, we

3

9

2

8

3

1
Char1es Metze Ill

Wrong Side of the Cnb

WE INTERRUPT
THIS PROGRAM
TO BRING YOU
THE PEOPLE'S
COURT

were proud lo be H U
students on Friday

Want to write for The Hilltop?
Come grab a story at our next budget
meeting.
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard Plaza Towers West

TBEBIL~
You kno,1

".L~ incfJi:, tkc

}OUT

prntcst

"hen ..

H~llo\\

•

colkgi:m ,
the "protc 1" that o<T11r1NI
h 1d.1)
Spctt·mbn
I
.11
I I ·OOam
w.1,
,111
rmham\Srnlt'nt lll the r,•,11
protots ol l 9ti'l and I ~l!l<J.
I he stmlt'nt "prutestr.r.1"

we('{'

ill-inform<"d, under
R'pf{'~cntcd and did not
1r.11l~ 111.1kt• .111 impact 1111
t111' •\tlmini,tration.
<>ur "demand," Jut

"."Ill

laugh.1blr.

at ~t.

S 'l"rtl ll('lllS \\ Ctt poor!)

ti ought out nd/or <lidn t
present fca-1blc soluuons.
!'uncling ,,u..~e ~ c.apabibue
for the l"nti1~ 1.:impus b,
t 1k111g S 14 million lh•m 1111·
cm\o" mcnt fond 1, not tli.u
Sllllple

I ht' cndowmt'nt I• not

a dcbtt 11e<10unt whctt "e t'llll
Just go nml..r: a \\lthdra\•, I
.1t ''ill \n ndm' mrnt t\
.m ,\'\SCI, ll\OUlll 1f fund'
m prop<"rt' donntcd to .in
m utuuon :b n 'oun: r of
mcomr It is u,u.tlh unntr:d

10 gt'O'' to compete 'II.1th
mfumon and Ile:"\-cr n~an t to
be 1)('111 all at om· timt'
Endowments usu;ill,
comr from 'ariou' 1•un:e'
\11th ditlcrcm 1<'. triction' on
"b.1t the mon('\ c.u\ be spent
m Publu.:il) n BC ~t'"
at J I ~lZ d<X"m't m~ o
prott"St \\a.• a •UCCC
l bf")
arc here to film the tnun
wreck Th<" do not have a
''C'>tc•d 111tere>t m \\ hethct
om dcm.md' >UCC~ or
not
I'd .1ctualh argue tht'
oppooitc. \\'e embarrassed
our univcnitY localh and
nauonall}
Ho\• .ird bc111.1; on the
nc w:; lx:ca use 011 r studrn L'.in:
Ullhapp) nu~ht h.1\'C (',aught
the C)C' of aclnunL.;uators,
but it ~ caut?ht the C)'C of
man) of our t.alcmcd young

black voutl1s who "ill 'oon
'
bt· making their college
dt•cision,.
Tht'5<
pmspt'ct1ve

studentS arc now wonclenng
''hr Howard has 'ID m<my
problems and "hcthrr or
not th<"y ,)10uld .lppl) You
'hould alw;1'"'
, rum to sol\'c
probkrns "in hmt>e" lX'fort
)llU t.tke it to a national
lrn·I. \\"c pl.t) t•d our Big
Jokn on tht· lust hand and
l'l'.\l Spad<'' player~ know
'C•ll don· 1 •hm' p>ur hand

pn:m.1turd)
I laughed nt I-:lCeb6ok
st.llu'c' th.11 pmclamt<"d
"chan~l' i< cornmg .11 HU"'
. .
"
~ ..,, rt'"' I1111<111 1s up<•n us .
You arc kiddm\! youl't'lve~.
I Ion~ for .1 rc.u
pm1e't th.11 'tnrts at i'·<lOam.
\\1th 1101,cmtl('~ • nd n:al
demand'. l want u< to
ha\'e
mam tudents that
dministrators 1·.an't ('\ ~n
cnt<'.l' the huiMmg. ;\lakr
th<"m reall) It E•.\R us1
R<'eau'e Ult' "pmt~'t" j11,t
allowt'd them to have an
Ca5} wort &, and onr.iruze
their Labor Da) weekend
plan'
\\"e
actuall' hurt
our cau,e, bccau'e ,omc
'tudt'nh th.11 luul bu-inc'' to
take c.in- of m tJ1c \ bwldin\!
thot ~ht 1t was closed d~ to
the prott-<t nnd did not go
get their problt"ms sol.,.ed.
I want Howard to ~t
better, but plc.a!!c undcntand
th.u Ho" .1rd won't get better
until\ \'E £t"l better. ( )nCT. we
-top ,chemu~t? aud fort:int?
0\-cmdt", nnd chcanng on
tOit', WC C'3I1 help dinun:ttt'
somt' of the ttal wucs that
pligue the.\ building. EYcf)
phon} O\"Cmdr. or add/
drop form that a student
-ubmic~, prt\'Cllt.> them from
doint? real wort. Let'' keep
~tlltt? the l?QOd fight and
pu>hi~ for change, but

'°

let's be n-.L~onablc \\ith our
dcm;tnd< and ex-pectations.
Undt•r,tand that some ol
th<' change~ may not happen
dunng 1your .J. (or 5) years
at Howard. Let's save our
Big Guns (the protest) for
aftt·r v.t•\e cxhau:.ted other
!l"soun.·cs, full) educated
our '1udt•nt body and
cnlistt"d some help from our
pro~rcssivc professors. The
studt"nt protests of 1969

.md I<l8Cl wl.'rc well thought
out .11ui ex!"cuted They
even hnd local bu,inc,scs
'up1>0rting thor causes and
pl'U\ iding tltt'm v.ith food
aud l"ncoma~emcm. Our
"pmtt·~t" \\"a' rushed .md
poorly put togt·ther.
I'm '.'\ 0 l \'alidated, I
don't ha" .• hn 1\id packa~e
\'Ct and I ma} e,·cn have a
fe" holds on m'• account,
but I • m not goin~ to 'u and
bl.ime thr \ buildin~ for m~
problem
I loH· Ill}' ><.hool a.nd
wa.nt to ~e pmgre"'10n,
but I want us to undci--tand
progress i- beini: made.
follllUlo:i.I Aid t' I 00 times
bcttt'r than it was bdorc.
If \'OU were the din:ct0r of
Fin."lltci.tl •\id and had 'omc
9 emplovcc' "ith I 0, 700
<tudents to packJ.~ what
would \'OU do) I 5Upp0n our
ovrrall cause of lll'lpl'U\ mg
our gn:at unl\mn, but I
want to mal."C run: that we
arc gomg abou'. .'U,.;.
in the right "01." Sw." ~ng
--' .
h ..
l
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e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper

CrystalJ. Allen
Editor-Jn -Chief
Jada F. Smith

Traver Riggins

Managi,ng Ediwr

Marzagi,ng Editor
Deontay Morris

Deputy Managi,ng Editor
Jessica Lewis
Tahirah Hairston

Naya Scarbrough
F.diJonaJJ & Persptctwes E:tiiM

Or-Campus &hli!TS
Marquis H. Barnett
J\ati.on & rt1»1d &liM
Anastacia Mebane
Cop;· Orit;f

Alezl• IL Barnes
Business & Ttc/mlJIPg; E.dikJr
Genetl..akew
Ryan Foster
,\tfetro E:di.IN
SptcUil !SJlUS UJor
Jenise Canieron
Faraday Okoro
Charles Metze m
Asst. Cop_y Chief
Nicolette McCleadon Zelena Williams
Jasmine Carpenter
Or Photo F.ditors

Eboai~!

Brittany Clifton
Macy FreeJDan
Michele Steele
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THE Hll.I:toP
J

Oparzlianr Manager

a,-c.e.,,.....,.

Collll'tllle'V Cola

1

ma.JOI'

~di ~Albert

&iitv.ss MOl"JJr..

MOlllJ#T

iO\\.uu is

-Pat.rick ~rott
nior markering

. ~fW~p_~ ·-·-

.

-8ri~~-~~~•il;L

Bree Gant
Sean Robinson
Oluyomi Sodunke

OnJihe Filitor
Erica Haw' J •
Graphics &fa

~

a , "·'·" '.'.o{C.
~faking ch3.n~ on cunpus
i< a challenge. \re we~
to st and whine about our
hard wncs, or arc we going
to make cbangt-? Let makro
~utt we GO HARD OR
GO HO:O.U:.

CierraJones
lffe & S~/,e Editor
Royce Strahan
Spqrt.; E:tJiJm

\

6 I HILLTOPICS
Top Reasons
to Join Heads Up

Hilltopics are
printed

eptember
....

Co-lead a
classroom of 10 to
15 students

everyday. The first
20 words are $ 10
and .25 for each

St
ad·c~

Help K through 8th
graders
become
better
readers

additional word.
There is a 25%
additional charge
for small images.

All classified11

September 8, 2009

Use Federal Work
Study or
volunteer

n 1U:it

be submitted and

paid for 3 business

Develop valuable
teaching and
leadership skills

dayi; in advance.

Al ha
p
Alpha
p aA pha
So o ity, Inc.
r ' n :
·s er to

We accept

Gain
firsthand
knowledge of an
urban school

payment in the
form of cashier's
checks, money
orders,
n1ajor credit card~.

NO CA:SH
Any questions?

Makea
difference in the
life of a child

Contact The
Hilltop
Office at
202 806 4749. Emai

SERVE-LEARNLEAD

your
reservations and

Join Todayl

artwork material to

Application onfine:
http://www.
headsup-dc.org/
pro1sram/
college serve.php

1u 111ficds@
the hi llto~'nll H•11•
be sure to

specify your run
date, background
and text colors.

1 he National
Council of

Negro Won1en.
llo\vard Section
invites you to our
2009-2010
Membership

Drive Week!'!
Scpt.8-13
Scpt.81'he Legacy:

What is N('NW/

Wednesday
September 9th
The Ladies of
Alpha Chapter,
Alpha Kappa
.Alpha
Sorority, Inc.

The Honorable
Men of
1 cation l)ol glass
On1ega Psi Phi
116
Fraternity, Inc.
Ttn1ptation

For more informatlon email mney
Sheadsup-dc.org
JOYA
TOTAL
IMAGING
PRESENTS:
MUST BRING
AD!

Ms. Abney's
Recession
Specials:

and

General Body
M tug 6. ~O pn

Sept. 9-

Present:

B/ D N Curls $25
ALSO
OFFERING:
Ponytails
Wrap N Curls
$38

Island: Round
1\vo School of
B Aud or u n

7:00pn1

From ls to You

Sept 10Meet and Greet
(Quad) 6prn

Location: Dre\V
Hall Lounge

Sept 11
Welcon1e Back

Time: 8:00pm

Mix Location
TBA

Sept 12 &13-

Attire: Casual

Black Family

Reuruon
Celeb atton
Location:
National Mall

Male
Freshmen only

Finger waues,
Buns, Eyelash
Artistry,
Reml Hair,
RelaHers
(tup)$48
Lace Front alAppllcatlon, and much
more!
Fu!I Weaues
$188
(Wed&>Thur
only)
(ALL
SPECIALS BY
APPT. ONLY)

THE HJI.I!l'QP
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Lo at o .:

arriet
Quadrangle,

_...,,·er IaII
ounge

Have a year like no
other!

Business

ro1'1

Sis er

Form
friendships with
peers from other
universities

business checks, and

of

Time·

S·OOpm
A I f • 'rear
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e hmen

ad·
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